[The arterial supply of the cervical vertebral body in newborns].
The cervical vertebral column is mainly supplied by both vertebral arteries. A regular ladder pattern of arteries is on the dorsal plane as well as on the ventral plane of the cervical vertebral bodies, opposite to the thoracal and the lumbar area of the vertebral column with only a dorsal ladder pattern of arteries. The cervical arterial anastomoses are built by the segmental arteries of the vertebral arteries, in the back of the cervical vertebral bodies by the arteriae canalis vertebralis anteriores and in the front by the rami anteriores (corporum vertebrarum). The thyrocervical and the costocervical trunks are an additional blood supply especially to the ventral anastomoses. A loss of a segmental artery may have no effect because of the good anastomoses. Some decades of aa. nutriciae come in the vertebral body from all sides, but only 2 up to 4 rr. centrales anteriores and 2 rr. centrales posteriores join in the middle of the vertebral body. There are parallels to the arterial blood supply of the thoracal and the lumbar vertebral bodies. The longitudinal ligaments are supplied by both ladder patterns of arteries.